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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. Mr Kumar was the owner of the …………… 

i. bedsheet shop      ii. pillows shop       iii. Sport Shop     iv. Curtain shop 

2. Mr Kumar was a ………….. 

i. international player        ii. state player iii. national player  iv.district player 

3. Mr Kumar scored a century in a match against ……….. 

i. Iran  ii. Ethiopia      iii. Pakistan      iv. Tanzania 

4. Mr Kumar said that there would not be any games without ………… 

i. spectators  ii. spot boy      iii. commentators      iv. losers 

5. The room at the back of the shop was ……….. 

i. Nicely lit        ii. badly lit  iii. dark  iv. open 

6. The room consisted of …………. Sports goods 

i. second hand        ii. first hand         iii. broken       iv. spoilt 

7. ………….. helped Ranji in his practice. 

i. father     ii. His best friend     iii. Bhim  iv. Koki 

8. Ranji was nervous for the …………….. match. 

i. Wednesday’s    ii. Friday’s    iii. Saturday’s    iv. Sunday’s 

9. The opening batsmen scored ………….. runs. 

i. 10       ii. 20        iii. 30        iv. 40 

10. Ranji was …………… not out when Suraj closed the innings. 

i. twenty five ii. thirty  iii. forty two     iv. Fifty eight 

11. ………. slipped while running after the ball. 

i. father     ii. His best friend      iii. Bhim  iv. Koki 

12. Ranji’s team was about to play the match with t he visiting team from ………… 

i.West Bengal      ii. Delhi   iii. Maharashtra     iv. Punjab 

13. Ranji left his bat in the ………….. 

i. bus      ii. outside     iii. Nowhere    iv. park 

14. According to Mr.Kumar what Ranji needed was ………… 

i. sarcasm     ii. enthusiasm     iii. thoughtfulness     iv. confidence 

15. After winning the match Ranji took ……….. laddoos for Koki  and ………… laddoos for Mr 

Kumar. 

i. One&two   ii. ten & twelve    iii. two&ten  iv. Three & four 
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